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Letters
RESEARCH LETTER
A Comparison of TanningHabits
AmongGymTanners andOther Tanners
Physical activityhasbeenassociatedwith increased riskofma-
lignantmelanoma,1ashastheuseoftanningbeds.2Thepresence
of tanning beds in gyms is a concerning trend. Two of the larg-
estAmerican gymchains (Planet Fitness andAnytimeFitness)
withtotalcombinedmembershipofmorethan13millionpeople,
offer indoor tanning.Nearlyhalfof thegyms inCanadaoffer in-
door tanning aswell.3 Little is knownabout the characteristics
of tannerswhousegymtanningbeds.Thepresent studyexam-
inedtheproportionof indoortannerswhousegymtanningbeds
and testedwhether theyhave riskierhabits thanother tanners.
We also examinedwhether physical activitywas related to the
frequency of indoor tanning among tanners.
Methods |Anationally representative sampleof 773 individuals
whohaveevertannedindoorsorwhointendtotanwasrecruited
throughSurveySampling International.Weuseddata fromthe
636participantswhohad tanned indoors at least once. Partici-
pantswere askedwhether theyhadeveruseda tanningbedor
booth inagymaswell as if they tanprimarily ina locationother
thana tanning salonand, if so, to indicate that location.We re-
port theproportionof indoor tannerswhohaveever tanned in
agymandthosewhoprimarily tan ingyms.Wethencompared
thosewhohadtannedingymswiththosewhohadnevertanned
in a gym on demographics, physical activity, indoor tanning
frequency in thepastyear, andcriteria for tanningdependence.
Finally,weexamined thecorrelationbetweenphysical activity
frequency and past year indoor tanning. Physical activitywas
measuredviaasingle itemasking,“howmanyof thepast7days
did you exercise or participate in sports activities for at least
20minutes thatmade you sweat and breathe hard.”4 Tanning
dependencewasmeasuredusing the7-itemBehavioralAddic-
tion IndoorTanningScreener (BAITS), a screenerdeveloped to
capture tanningbehaviors that correspondtobehavioral addic-
tions, such as feelings of diminished control and strong urges
to engage in indoor tanning.5 Participants who indicated 2 or
more BAITS items were considered positive for tanning
dependence.5 The institutional reviewboard at theUniversity
ofMassachusettsMedicalSchooldeterminedthatthisstudywas
exempt from review. Bivariate comparisons were performed
usingχ2 tests and2-tailed, independent-samples t tests, as ap-
propriate,with significancedeterminedatP < .05.All analyses
were performed in SPSS software, version 23 (SPSS Inc).
Table. Demographic Characteristics (N = 636)
Characteristic
Tanned in Gym, No. (%)
P Value
Never
(n = 482)
Ever
(n = 154)
Age, mean (SD) 37.11 (13.59) 33.40 (9.75) <.001
Sex
Women 322 (76.1) 101 (23.9)
.78Men 160 (75.1) 53 (24.9)
Race
White 375 (77.8) 111 (72.1)
.34Hispanic 49 (10.2) 19 (12.3)
Other 58 (12.0) 24 (15.6)
Education
High school or GED 69 (14.4) 15 (9.9)
.32
Some college 116 (24.3) 32 (21.1)
Associate/bachelor degree 217 (45.4) 76 (50.0)
Postgraduate degree 76 (15.8) 29 (19.1)
Income per year, $
<30 000 81 (16.8) 18 (11.7)
.41
30 000-59 999 154 (32.0) 48 (31.2)
60 000-99 999 157 (32.6) 54 (35.1)
100 000 or greater 90 (18.7) 34 (22.1)
Indoor tanning frequency in past year, mean (SD) 13.56 (20.22) 18.57 (22.63) .01
Days exercised in past 7 d, mean (SD) 2.73 (2.14) 3.85 (2.14) <.001
Symptoms of tanning addiction
Yes 158 (32.8) 72 (46.8) .002 Abbreviation: GED, general education
development.
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Results |Findings revealed that 154 indoor tanners (24.2%)had
tanned at least once in a gym and 44 of them (28.6%) re-
ported tanning primarily at a gym. People who had tanned in
agymwereyounger thanother tanners (mean[SD],33.40[9.75]
vs37.11 [13.59]years;P < .001) andmorephysically active (3.85
[2.14] vs 2.73 [2.14] days/wk; P < .001), but did not differ by
sex (Table). People who have tanned in a gym reported sig-
nificantlymore tanningvisits in thepast year (18.57 [22.63] vs
13.56 [20.22] visits; P = .01) andweremore likely to be at risk
for tanningdependence thanother tanners (72 [46.8%] vs 158
[32.8%]; P = .002) (Figure). Physical activity was associated
with higher frequency of tanning (r = 0.12; P = .003).
Discussion |Approximately25%of tannershave tanned ingyms
and they tan 67%more often than other tanners. Nearly half
of gymtannerswere at risk for tanningdependence.Gymtan-
ners were more physically active than other tanners. Among
all tanners, greater physical activitywas associatedwithmore
tanningvisits. Thepresence of tanningbeds in gyms could re-
inforce themisconception that tanning is healthy. Gym own-
ers’ awareness of the risks of tanning beds should be ex-
plored as well as their reasons for including tanning in their
businesses. Skin cancer preventionefforts targeting gymsand
active adults in general are needed.
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Figure. Gym Tanning Status
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